
Ordinance No. 2007-  

ANORDINANCE ESTABLISHING PENALTIES FORTHEVIOLATION OF
CHEROKEE VILLAGE ANNUAL OCCUPATION PERMIT ORDINANCE AND

DECLARING ANEMERGENCY TOEXIST

WHEREAS, theCityofCherokee Village, Arkansas, hasestablished abusiness
licensing requirement fortheprivilege ofconducting business intheCityofCherokee
Village, Arkansas; and

WHEREAS, entities conducting business intheCityofCherokee Village,  
Arkansas, have failed tocomply withthelicensing requirements established bytheCity
ofCherokee Village, Arkansas; and

WHEREAS, theCityofCherokee Village, Arkansas, hastheobligation andduty
toprotect thecitizens oftheCityofCherokee Village, Arkansas;  

NOW THEREFORE BEITORDAINED BYTHECITY COUNCIL OFTHECITY OF
CHEROKEE VILLAGE, ARKANSAS, THAT:  

SECTION 1. Violation oftheprovisions oftheCherokee Village Annual
Occupation Permit FeeCodeorfailure tocomply withanyofitsrequirements shall
constitute amisdemeanor andacitation shallbeissued.  

SECTION 2. Any individual orentity conducting business intheCityof
Cherokee Village that receives three (3) citations forviolation oftheordinances of
Cherokee Village shall have itsAnnual Occupation Permit suspended bythePlanning &  
Zoning Commission. Any individual orentity thathasitsAnnual Occupation Permit
suspended mayrequest ahearing before thePlanning andZoning Commission torequest
that thePlanning andZoning Commission reconsider thesuspension oftheAnnual
Occupation Permit. Anyindividual orentity thathasitsAnnual Occupation Permit
suspended bythePlanning andZoning Commission under thisordinance canappeal the
decision ofthePlanning andZoning Commission totheCityCouncil oftheCityof
Cherokee Village, Arkansas.  

SECTION 3. Anyindividual orentity conducting business intheCityof
Cherokee Village that receives three (3) citations forviolation oftheordinances of
Cherokee Village shall have allcurrently active building permits issued inthename of
theindividual orentity suspended bythePlanning & Zoning Commission immediately.  

SECTION 4. Any individual orentity thathasitsAnnual Occupation Permit
and/orbuilding permits suspended forviolating oftheordinances oftheCityofCherokee
Village, Arkansas, mayhave itsAnnual Occupation Permit andbuilding permits
reinstated upon application forreinstatement presented tothePlanning andZoning
Commission andproof that thefinesandexpenses andviolations associated with the
citations issued totheindividual orentity havebeenfullysatisfied orthatthecitations
havebeen dismissed byacourtofcompetent jurisdiction.  
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SECTION 5. AnyAnnual Occupation Permit thathasbeen suspended foraperiod
ofsix (6) months forviolation ofthisordinance shallberevoked andanewAnnual
Occupation Permit shallnot issuetotheindividual orentity until such timeasthe
individual orentity shallpresent proofofsatisfaction ofallfinesandexpenses associated
with thecitations andpayment ofanewannual feefortheAnnual Occupation Permit.  

SECTION 6. Anybuilding permit suspended fortheviolation ofthisordinance
that isnotreinstituted within six (6) months ofthedateofitssuspension shallberevoked
andcancelled.  

SECTION 7. Any individual orentity thatconducts business intheCityof
Cherokee Village, Arkansas, while itsAnnual Occupation Permit issuspended or
revoked forviolation ofthisordinance shall beguiltyofamisdemeanor andsubject toa
fineofnot lessthan $100.00foreachdaysuch violation continues, eachdaybeing
considered aseparate offense, orimprisonment fornomorethanthirty (30) days foreach
offense, orboth.  

SECTION 8. Nothing contained inthisordinance shall prevent theCityof
Cherokee Village, Arkansas, fromtaking suchother lawful action asisnecessary to
prevent orremedy anyviolation.  

SECTION 9. SEVERABILITY
Itistheintention oftheCityCouncil that thisordinance, andevery provision thereof,  
shallbeconsidered separable, andthevalidity ofanysection, clause, provision, partor
portion shall notbeaffected bytheinvalidity ofanyother section, clause, provision, part
orportion.  

SECTION 10. Thisordinance being necessary forthepreservation ofthepublic
peace, health, comfort, convenience, morals, safety, andwelfare oftheCityofCherokee
Village, anemergency isdeclared toexistandthisordinance shallbeinfullforce and
effect fromthedateofitsapproval.  

PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITY COUNCIL onthe
29thsday of April2007.  

ATTEST:  
Phyllis Endrihs, Clerk/Treasurer


